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Great Basin Naturalist Memoirs
Scolytidae (Blandford 1895-1905, Swaine
1918, Chamherlin 1939). Almost as note-

worthy are series of revisional and other taxonomic articles relating to classification by
Hopkins, Blackman, Wood, and Bright. This
volume attempts to summarize and update
their contributions as well as to add new information not previously reported.

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES
Ecological Niche
Most bark and ambrosia beetle species live
only in recently cut, injured, or unthrifty tissues of

woody

plants that are in the process

of dying. In most genera, they complete one

generation only in this material then abandon
it

to search for other material in suitable con-

dition.

Host

must contain sufficient

tissues

moisture for the completion of development.

Such material usually bears wilted or yellowgreen leaves. Older host material usvially
is unattractive to the beetles; however, a few

ish
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selection than are xylomycetophagous (woodboring ambrosia beetle) species. The apparent reason for this difference is that the former feed directly on host tissues, and the
latter feed on fungal spores; any host on
which the symbiotic fungus can survive will
be satisfactory for beetle development.
Only two known species (Coccotrypes,
tribe Dryocoetini), one in Malaya and one in
New Guinea, confine their attacks to Pteridophyta. Representatives of 14 of the 25 tribes
recognized here in the world fauna normally
breed in Gymnospermae, but of the 10 most
primitive tribes worldwide only the Hyla.stini, Tomicini, and Scolytini are
included
within these 14. It is of interest that all species of the Hylastini are restricted to the family Pinaceae of the Gymnospermae. Representatives of all tribes, with the exception of
Hylastini, breed largely or exclusively in the
Dicotyledoneae, although the American Polygraphini occur exclusively in conifers. Fewer than a dozen known species confine their
activities to Monocotyledoneae, but only one

species apparently prefer host material that

of these represents a primitive

completely dead. Several other species normally attack healthy, living tissue of vigorous
plants and cause its death. A few species of
ambrosia beetles (e.g., Cortlu/his colwnhianus
Hopkins) are capable of attacking a living
tree, completing a system of galleries, and
emerging a generation later without killing
the host, although a permanent scar remains
in the wood.
Bark and ambrosia beetles usually are the
primary attackers of recently injured or

sinus vestitus Eggers, tribe Bothrosterini). In

is

felled
their

then

woody

Most species complete
about 20 to 90 days
fresher material. Other wood-

plants.

development

move

to

and bark-feeding
or develop

more

in

insects usually arrive later

slowly,

thus reducing or

eliminating competition. Those scolvtid species

with longer

life

cycles and those arriving

late in the ecological deterioration of their

host usually encounter

much

greater

com-

petition for survival from other insect groups.

addition

to

these,

several

group (Cne-

species

of

poly-

phagous Xyleboriis may also breed in various
palm logs, but host preference is not involved
in the selection.

Within
icitv

groups host specifextreme, with most species con-

tribal or generic

may be

fining their breeding activity to one or to a
very restricted number of host species. For
example, American Scierus, Hylurgups, Hylastes, CarpJiohorus, Polygraphus, Cryphalus,
Cryptiirgus, Dolurgus, Pityogenes, Orthotomicus, Pityokteines, Ips, and Pityohorus are
restricted to the Abietineae of Pinaceae,
Phloeosinus to the Cupressineae or Tax-

odioideae of Pinaceae (many Oriental species
occur in other plant families), Phrixosoma to
the Guttiferae, Dendrocranuhis to the Cucurbitaceae, Pseudopityophthorus to the
plant genus Quercus, etc. The Bothrosternini,
Cryphalini, and Xyleborini are unusually

polyphagous.

Host Specificity
Most Scolytidae are restricted in the number and variety of host species in which they
can successfully reproduce. In general,

phloeophagous (phloem infesting) species
tend to be more restricted or specific in their

Host Selection and Dispersal
Scolytid beetles are dependent

power
to a

new

host.

upon

their

move from their brood tree
The original pioneer beetles

of flight to
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are guided in their flight (primary attraction)

by

volatile oleoresins, terpene hydrocarbons,

alcohols, or other substances given off

recently

or dying host

by the

(Rusuch odors are in the air,
flight is oriented and usually proceeds upwind to the source; when attractive odors are
not detected, the dispersal tends to be
injured

dinsky 1966).

tissue

When

where the suband micro-environment are remarkably
constant. This constancy in the immediate
environment has had an obvious effect on intra-populational variability and apparently
has reduced the effect of climate; but certain
long-range effects are clearly evident. For
entirely within the host plant,
strate

example:

random.

The
new
rial

1.

objective of this flight

is

the location of

host material, but the use of that matevaries with the reproductive readiness of

the insect.

When

the gonads are mature, as

usually the case, a

new

tree in

is

which brood

can be produced is sought. In many species,
however, the beetles seek the green bark of a
healthy host, where they bore into the outer
phloem and feed or hibernate for a period of
time before emerging to seek a host in which
to reproduce. In

some species the construc-

tion of feeding timnels

is

not a regular habit

may fimction as an emergency means of
waiting for the availability of suitable host

but

At times these emergency tunnels
are formed in hosts not normal for the species
and have resulted in numerous erroneous host
material.

records.

The

original pioneer flight

by either the male

(e.g.,

may be

Ips) or the

taken
female

Dendroctonus) beetle, but, regardless of
this flight, the habit is consistent for the species. Once a pioneer has
found a suitable host, it bores in then begins
to release a chemical sex attractant or pheromone that attracts both males and females of
its own species to that host. Thus, subsequent
flights are oriented by both tree volatiles and
(e.g.,

which sex makes

pheromones until sufficient beetles are present to overcome any resistance to the attack
that might be given by the host.

is

factors

which constitute climate, that

temperature, precipitation, humidity,

soil

moisture, sunshine, air currents, and air pressure, are of

extreme importance

all scolytid species are xylomycetophagous, and more than 90 percent are
phloeophagous; in Costa Rica and northern

South America approximately 60 percent are
xylomycetophagous, and 40 percent have
other habits, only part of which are
phloeophagous.
2. Of the genera treated in the present
study 50 percent (including far more than
half the species) are largely or entirely tropi-

30 percent are largely or
temperate in distribution, and 20
percent occur in both areas (but a discal in distribution,

entirely

proportionate majority of the species in these
genera are tropical). Comparatively few species are found in Alaska and Canada and,
among those that do occur there, the distributions of a high percentage of them are restricted to southwestern British Columbia or
to the southern tip of Ontario.
3. Scolytid species are comparatively uncommon in deserts. A surprisingly high percentage of the genera present in desert regions are restricted to desert or semi-desert

areas {Chaetophloetis,

Cactopinus, Steno-

cleptus, etc.).
4.

Temperate groups

of scolytids

may

ex-

tend their distributions into tropical areas
along mountain ranges, providing the altitude is high enough to assure cool temperatures, and a dry season is sufficiently pronounced to produce conditions suitable for
the growth of their host plants.

Climate
The

Canada and Alaska fewer than 10

In

percent of

in

determin-

ing the distribution and abundance of bark

and ambrosia beetles and of the predators,
parasites, and other organisms with which
they are associated. Except for a few hours
once each generation, during which time the
dispersal flight takes place, these insects live

5. Unusually high or low temperatures
cause fluctuations in bark beetle populations
over extensive areas. High and low lethal
temperatures vary from species to species,

from one developmental stage to another,
and with the length of exposure (Rudin.sky
1962). This principle has been used in controlling certain species by exposing infested
material

summer
en

log,

to

solar

season.

radiation

It is

one species

during the hot

also noted that, in a fall-

may

infest the

uppermost
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and

(hottest
fest

driest) surface,

may

may

another

the sides (moderately cool),

in-

and others

lower (coolest) area. In addition, it is observed (Dixon and Osgood
1961:3, Wood 1963:17-18) that, in a given
widely distributed species, more generations
are completed at the southern than at the
northern limits of the range, presumably the
result of a longer season of favorable
infest the

temperatures.

Prolonged drought

6.

may

sistance of trees to a point

reduce the

re-

where they cannot

bark beetle attack (Rudinsky 1962:342).
Many .species of twig borers cannot be reared

resist

successfully outside a

growth chamber unless

melted wax or liquid plastic is painted over
cut ends to conserve moisture. It is also a
common practice of bark beetle collectors to
cut limbs of trees and place them in a cool,
.shaded place, where moisture loss is minimized, so that they might remain attractive
to scolytids.
7.

In their dispersal flight bark

brosia beetles normally

move

and am-

only short dis-

tances (a few meters) from one host to another.

Occasionally, however, these

are caught

weak

fliers

by the wind and carried distances

to 15 km (Rudinsky 1962). Their occurrence on certain oceanic islands suggests

up

flights of

considerably greater length.

Flood waters undoubtedly have had an
on bark beetle populations, either by
covering infested hosts and drowning the local population, or by carrying infested material downstream to initiate an infestation in a
new area. Living larvae immersed in water
cooled to near the freezing point have been
kept alive by me for 200 days. Infested logs
presumably could be carried completely immersed for hundreds of kilometers during
spring floods and still produce living beetles.
8.

effect

Hibernation and Estivation
Unfavorably high or low temperatures,
such as those encountered during the tropical
dry season or the northern winters, cau.se a
cessation of beetle activity.
usually

is

The

life

cycle

.synchronized with the seasons, and

the most resistant stage predominates

when

the period of physiological stress begins. Estivation, the period of inactivity during hot or

dry weather, occurs principally in tropical
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regions and apparently

two weeks or

may be

as short as

as long as five months,

ing on the climate. In

all

depend-

probability, this in-

is not controlled hormonally (except
Xylehorus dispar (Fabricius)), but may be interrupted at any time by the return of favorable temperature and moi.sture.

activity

High temperature.— Bark temperatures
42-50 C (107-122 F) usually cause disorganized behavior of bark beetles and, in
time, thermal paralysis, and death. Higher

of

C (122-131F), are lethal
period of time.

temperatures, 50-55
in a shorter

Graham

(1920, 1924) found in Minnesota

that the thickness, color, .structure,

and

sur-

face features of bark and the light intensity,

solar attitude,

and angle

of incidence in-

fluenced the subcortical temperature of

logs.

He

found that midday subcortical temperatures reached maximum levels of 45-60 C,
with the highest levels in dense, dark, thinbarked, rough logs. The highest levels of 60 C
(140 F) were reached in Pinus strobus on a
day when the air temperature was 40 C
(104

F).

Patterson (1930), using Pinus contorta logs
in Oregon, recorded midday subcortical temperatures of 43-51 C (110-123 F) while air
temperatures were 24-26 C (75-78 F); subcortical temperatures in adjacent standing
trees were 22-24 C (72-75 F).
Miller and Keen (1960) summarized 45
years of studies on the effect of high temperatures on Dendroctonus brevicomis LeConte.
Decreased activity was noted at 35 C (95 F)
and thermal paralysis at 38 C (100 F). Currents of warm air with low humidity could be
fatal to larvae at 38-41 (100-105 F) within
30 minutes. At "normal" humidity paralysis

commenced

at

42-43 C (108-110 F) and

death at 43-46 C (110-115 F). No larvae survived even brief exposures at 48 C (118 F). In
field tests, sustained temperatures of 38 C
(100 F) resulted in 34.2 percent mortality,
and at 49 C (120 F) 100 percent mortality.
Low temperature.— The mortality of
bark beetles due to low temperature apparently is an important factor in determining
local abundance and the expansion and contraction of distributions.

Beal (1933) reported that the egg stage of
Dendroctonus brevicomis LeConte was the
most resistant of all immature stages to low
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temperature. Air temperatures of -21 C (-5
F) did not affect the hatching of eggs; however, temperatures as

low

as

-12

C

(10 F) re-

sulted in 43 percent mortality of larvae in the

moist

cambium

(moisture level 200 percent

of dry weight) while larvae in the outer bark

(moisture level 30 percent of dry weight) suffered almost no mortality.

When

exposed to
was 100
percent, pupae 90 percent, and adults 100
percent in the moist phloem. Pupae and
adults in the dry, outer bark suffered almost
no mortality at this temperature.
Miller and Keen (1960:71-73) reported
cold periods in the winters of 1924 (-29 to
-32 C or -20 to -25 F) and 1932-1933 (-29
to -39 C or -20 to -38 F) in which Dendroc-21

C

(-5 F), mortality of larvae

tonus brevicomis \arva\ mortality was
,

esti-

25-80 percent and 50-90 percent,
respectively. Unprotected summer brood larvae exposed in the laboratory at -18 C (0 F)
suffered 20-50 percent mortality, at -21 C
(-5 F) 75 to 100 percent mortality, and at

mated

-21.7

at

C

(-7.5 F) almost always 100 percent

mortality. At 10
sluggish

C

(50 F) larvae become
at -9.5 to -12.2 C

and dormant;

(15-10 F) larvae freeze but recover when returned to warm temperatures. A "brief" exposure of eggs at -21 C (-5 F) resulted in 90
percent mortality; none hatched after expoC (-10 F). Results with the expo-

sure at -23
sure of

pupae were about the same

as for lar-

-10 C
and was complete at -12.2 C (10 F).
Massey and Wygant (1954:23-24) studied
the effect of low temperatures on cold-hardy
Dendroctonus nifipennis (Kirby) and report
100 percent mortality at -26 C (-15 F) for
adults and -34 C (-30 F) for larvae. Low
temperatures in Colorado in 1951 extending
in some areas down to -49 C (-56 F) killed
approximately 75 percent of the overwintering larvae above the snow line; adults
hibernating below the snow line at the bases
vae. Adult mortality

commenced

at

(14 F)

of their hosts

were not affected by these

temperatures.

Hopkins (1909b:24) attributed the complete extermination of Dendroctonus frontalis
Zimmermann in Virginia and West Virginia
to the unusually cold winter of 1902-1903.
Activity range.— From the above data it
would appear that bark beetles are active at
temperatures of about 10-38 C (50-100 F).

Daterman, Rudinsky, and Nagel (1965)
port that the

minimum

re-

threshold air temper-

ature necessary to initiate flight ranges from

C

12-13

(54-55 F)

in

Pseudohylesinus nebu-

20-22 C (68-72 F) in Scolytus unispinosus LeConte. It is noted, however, that once flight is initiated it may
continue even though temperatures may delosus (LeConte) to

crease to 5

The

C

(41 F) in Pseudohylesinus spp.

spring flight usually

commences when

daytime temperatures reach this threshold.
As the season advances and temperatures increase, the period of flight

early

is

restricted to the

morning and evening periods

to avoid

desiccation.

Hibernation.— Whether or not the

life

synchronized with the seasons, most
scolytids do not hibernate in the true meancycle

is

ing of the term.

ty ceases;

when

subcortical

fall

threshold activity
dispar

Instead,

below the threshold activiwhen temperatures rise above that

temperatures

(Fabricius)

is

resumed. In Xyleborus

true

hibernation

occurs

(French and Roeper 1972); however, the
mechanism governing it has not been
investigated.

The winter may be passed in any stage of
development, but the overwintering stage is
constant and characteristic in each species.
The larval stage is the most commonly represented. Most species appear to make no special preparations for winter; others bore into
the

sapwood

(e.g.,

Scolytus rugulosus Miiller)

or into the outer bark (some Dendroctonus);

others fly to living trees where feeding tunnels are excavated in green tissue

(e.g.,

some

Phloeotribus), or they overwinter in the duff

on the forest floor (e.g., Ips, Trypodendron).
Estivation.— This phenomenon has not
been reported in the literature. In Costa Rica
during the latter part of the dry season I
found Metacorthylus velutinus (Wood) in an
inactive state in radial tunnels 1-2 cm deep
dry for reproduction. Apparentthey were waiting for spring rains before

in a log too
ly,

resuming activity. Tropical Dendrocranulus
apparently pass the wet season outside their
normal hosts, then appear in large numbers
as the dry season begins. Hibernating speci-

mens were not found. Many tropical scolytids
apparentlv ignore the seasonal changes observed by other insects and continue their reproductive activity throughout the year.
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Pityophthorus, Scolytus,

etc.),

others in slash

(certain Ips, Pityogenes, Pityophthorus,

Each group

of organisms entering a

new

adaptive zone, as did the Scolytidae when
they began to utiHze unthrifty and dying tissues of

woody

plants,

soon discovers that

its

food resource is hmited and its greatest competitors for food and space are other members of its own kind. The resulting competition results in an adaptive radiation or

numerous avenues that enables the group more completely and more effectively to utilize the
ecological specialization along

available food .source.

probably would be physone species of
to develop that could utilize both

For example,

it

iologically impossible for
.scolytid

bark and

wood

of all

woody

plants in

all

would

parts of the world. Such an occurrence

enormous population
and other natural disasters. It is
of greater advantage to the group to develop
a variety of species each specialized to meet
subject that species to
fluctuations

the requirements of

life

in a particular cli-

mate on specialized ti.ssue of a restricted host.
This is essentially what has happened in the
evolution of the Scolytidae.
Scolytids utilize at least

some representa-

gymnosperms and

virtually all dic-

tives of

tyledonous families containing

Few

woody

(certain Dendroctonus, Ips, Phloeotribus, Scohjtus),

others in butts and stumps (certain

Dendroctonus,
Ips,

Xyleborus,

Dryocoetes,
etc.),

Gnathotrichus,

and others

in roots (cer-

tain Corthylus, Dryocoetes, Hylastes, Hylur-

gops, etc.).

Some

species utilize leaves (cer-

tain Cactopinus,

Hypothenemus, Pseudo-

thysanoes, Scolytodes,

etc.),

and a few

live in

Dendrocranuhis, Hylastimts, certain Hypothenemus, etc.). Pagiocerus frontalis (Fabricius) has been reported as a minor pest in stored com in South
America, but not in the northern parts of its

herbaceous plants

range.

Several

(all

.species,

particularly

in

the

genus Hypothenemus, apparently are capable
of living in almost any available source of
plant material; for example, Hypothenemus
eruditus Westwood was named from a series
found boring in the cover of a book. It also
may live in seeds, weeds, twigs, bark of the
bole of large trees, and shelf fungi. Of greatest

economic concern, however, are those

species that infest healthy, living tissue, such

Conophthorus spp., Corthylus columbianus
Hopkins, several Dendroctonus spp., Hypoth
enemus hampei (Ferrari), Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff), and many others.
as

plants.

monWhile many woody plant species are
not infested by any .scolytid .species, others
(mo.st Pinaceae, etc.) are the host of numerous species. Wlien two or more species share
the same host species, competition between
them for space and food results either in extinction of one of them or in ecological specialization. Such specialization has resulted
in the development of forms that live only in
seeds or fruits (certain Amptus, Coccotrypes,
species inhabit pterydophytes or

Food and Feeding Habits

ocots.

Conophthorus, Hijpothenemus, Pagiocents,
Spermoplithorus, etc.), others only in unthrifty twigs and branches of living trees (certain Carphoborus, Chaetophloeus, Hypocrijplialus, Liparthrurn, Pitijoborus,
in cut or

etc.),

others

broken twigs and branches (certain

Cryptocarenus, Cnesinus, Hypotfienemu.s, Pitycypht horns, Tricolus, etc.), others in suppressed seedlings in dense growth (certain

Carphoborus,
etc.),

Sco-

lytus, etc.), others in boles of standing trees

Pityophthorus,

Xylechinus,

others in the tops and limbs of over-

mature trees (certain

Ips,

Phloeotribus,

are among the few insect
which the adults burrow into the

The Scolytidae
groups

in

host plant for the purpo.se of depositing their

food substrate to be conThe concealed tunnels
(Fig. 1) offer a greater degree of protection
than occurs in many groups; furthermore, the
adults usually remain in their galleries to prevent the entry of predators and parasites into
eggs directly

sumed by

in the

the larvae.

the gallery system, thus increasing the protection given to the larvae. Several forms of

feeding are associated with this habit.

Herbiphagy, feeding upon nonwoody
is rare in the Scolytidae. Hylastinus
obscurus (Marsham) breeds in the roots of

plants,

various clovers and

may become

a serious

Chramesus pumilus (Chapuis) breeds in
the larger stems of wild beans. Hyothenemus
pubescens Hopkins breeds in the fruiting
.stalks of grass; H. eruditus Westwood, H.
pest.

Introduction
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Fig.

1.

Galleries of Dendroctonus breiicomis on the lower bole of Pinus ponderosa. Tlie bark

pose the tunnels. (After Swaine 1914:17.)

was removed

to ex-
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areccae (Hornung), H. crudiae (Panzer), //.
columbi Hopkins, and occasionally other spe-

may breed

cies

in a

wide variety of her-

baceous vegetation, although they are not restricted to these plants. All Dendrocranulus
species and allied Old World genera breed
exclusively in the stems of cucurbitaceous
plants.

Spermophagy
and

includes

feeding

on seeds

at least parts of the protective fruit that

covers them. In North America this habit

is

No. 6

Hylocurus, Micracis, and Thysanoes, Scolytodes midtistriatus Wood, and many other
isolated examples in other genera. I am unaware of any nutritional studies involving a

xylophagous species; the food source and the
modified color and texture of the wood near
a tunnel suggest that symbiotic organisms are
involved in some way.

Xylomycetophagy
tion

and

includes

the

cultiva-

utilization of a symbiotic fungus as a

food source. The term "ambrosia beetle" has

been applied

Spermophagy is much more common and widespread among tropical genera

to the Scolytidae and Platypodidae having this habit regardless of their
phylogenetic origin or relationships. The
habit apparently has arisen independently in

such as those listed in the preceeding section

the Platypodinae of the Platypodidae and in

(Ecological Specialization).

the Scolytidae in

best

known

infest

Conophthorus species that
cones of Pinus, particularly those with
in the

large seeds.

Myelophagy, feeding on the
stems, evidently

mon

in the

pith of small

considerably

is

more com-

American tropics than

other

in

parts of the world. Several species of Pityoph-

thorus have this habit in the United States
and Canada. Almost all species of the Bothrosternini, all Cnjptocarenus and Micracisella,
several species of Hypothenemus, and a few
species

of Araptus,

Tricohis, etc., also

Chramesiis,

have

this habit.

A

few of
and

destructive.

Phloeophagy, feeding on phloem
of the inner bark,

is

tissues

the habit usually associ-

ated with this family and

is

the basis for their

common name;

however, fewer than half the
species in the family are phloeophagous. In
temperate areas of the world the most common genera burrow in the cambium region of
their hosts and thereby produce the characteristic engravings that show on the surface
of peeled bark or wood. Most of the Hylesininae, Scolytini, Ctenophorini, Dryocoetini,

and

Ipini fall into this category.

Xylophagy

includes living in and feeding
on the xylem or wood tissues. Although almost all ambrosia beetles may be
partially xylophagous, they are excluded
from this category since their principal food
is not xylem. Apparently all xylophagous spedirectly

cies are associated with fungi that alter the

character of the

wood consumed,

(Camptocerus),

Scolytini

but the my-

celium does not form a conspicuous element
of the diet. Xylophagous forms include Chramesus xylophagus Wood, two species of
Chaetophlocus, all Dendrosinus, Lymantor,

Scolytoplatypodini

(Scolytoplatypus of Asia and Africa), Xyloterini,

Xyleborini, and Corthylini.

More than

99 percent of all species of Platypodidae and
more than half of all tropical Scolytidae have
this habit.

Galleries

Scolytodes,

these species are extremely aggressive

the Bothrosternini {Both-

rosternus), Hylesinini {Hyleops of Australia),

The

gallery systems of the Scolytidae are

unique and represent the product of a long
and complicated evolution. These beetles
probably arose prior to the Cretaceous geological period from a saprophytic group of
beetles found imder bark. Early representatives probably formed crude cavities in the
phloem after entering the bark through injuries or the excavations of other insects.
earliest galleries

The

probably were of the cave

type similar to those presently seen in Mecopebnus (Platypodidae), many Scolytodes, Cryphalus, Procryphalus, Trypophloeus, and

phloeophagous Coccotrypes, in which the
eggs are deposited individually or in small
clusters

and mixed indiscriminately

in

the

Later the eggs were placed in specially
prepared niches and packed in a mixture of
boring dust held together by an adliesive sefrass.

cretion, as

now

seen in Liparthrum. Further

specialization of the system included the ex-

tension of various irregular pockets for the

protection of the eggs; these eventually be-

came egg

galleries

and may occur either with

or without egg niches.

The

addition of the

polygynous and xylophagous habits
the basic gallery only slightly.

rrtodified
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The

system of a typical phloeo-

gallery

11

their primitive

form egg galleries are no

phagous or mvelophagoiis species consists of

more than

the following parts:

gin of the nuptial chamber. In their

Entrance tunnel: The entrance hole

1.

(Fig. 2: parts 5, 11, eh)

usually located at a

is

leaf scar, axil, crevice, or other irregularity in

many Micracis and Corand genera allied to these two, commonlv select smooth areas. This short, simple,
the bark; however,
thifhis,

cylindrical tunnel

upward

ly

facilitate

is

usually directed oblique-

through the bark to

in its passage

removal and, apparently, to

frass

protect the entrance from precipitation. In

xylophagous forms (Fig. 2: parts 12-14,
16-18) it is a direct radial tunnel perpendicular to the outer surface.
of the entrance tunnel

The diameter

very slightly larger

is

than the beetle making it, such that its body
might effectively prevent the entry of predators, parasites, or other

when

a defensive position

trance timnel.
ent beetles
2.

when
bium

is

A major

unwanted intruders
is

taken

task of

in the en-

one of the par-

blocking the entry.

Nuptial chamber:

In

groups,

the entrance tunnel reaches the
a flattened (tabular) cavity

is

cam-

usually ex-

NC). This oval or irregular chamber usually has a diameter about

cavated

(Fig. 2:5,

11,

three to five times greater than the length of

the beetle excavating

it.

The entrance tunnel
chamber at its low-

usually enters the nuptial

margin to facilitate frass removal. In the
most primitive gallery systems adult partici-

est

pation in excavating the tunnel ends at this
point; as indicated above, eggs are scattered

and larvae enlarge the excavation. In most groups, however, additions are made. The nuptial chamber is best developed in groups in which the
male forms the initial parts of the system,
particularly when polygyny occurs. It is partindiscriminately or in clusters

ly or entirelv

ticularly

eliminated in other groups, para male does not enter the

when

gallery.

Egg galleries: When a female enters a
more egg galleries
(Fig. 2:1-16) that extend along the cambium
following a course away from the nuptial
chamber. They usually are straight, but curve
characteristically in some species. Very commonly it is possible to identify the genus or
even the species from the gallery system
3.

tunnel she forms one or

without seeing the beetles that

made

it.

In

more

ad-

vanced form they are more slender and longer, and in their most advanced form they are
cylindrical, very slightly larger than the
width of the beetle forming them, and very
long. In most genera the female cuts egg
niches along the margins of the tunnels; in
others these are absent.
ly are as

wide

The egg niches

usual-

female head and about

as the

deep as wide; their size, shape, position,
and spacing usually are characteristic. Long
egg galleries in thick bark usually have ventilation tunnels placed at irregular intervals on
the outer side. These extend to near the surface of the bark but rarely open to the sur-

as

face.

Their function

is

known

not definitely

but they might serve as turning niches, as
sources of oxygen, for ventilation and temperature control, or as easily opened avenues
of escape in an emergency.
4.

many

indefinite pockets along the mar-

Larval mines: After hatching the

vae may

(a)

lar-

feed exclusively on mycelial or

other materials supplied to them,

(b)

enlarge

the parental chamber, usually feeding

com-

form individual
larval mines. The latter habit is by far the
most common in temperate regions. Larval
mines may be little longer than the larval
munally

body

(in congress),

or

(c)

{Pityoborus, etc.), or exceedingly elonetc.). Though the egg
chamber, and entrance tun-

gate (some Scolytus,
gallery, nuptial

nel are usually kept entirely free of boring
dust, the larval

mines are closely packed with

many species the larval mine engraves both wood and bark throughout its
length; in others part or all of the mine may
be entirely in the wood or entirely in the
frass.

In

Near the end of the larval mine an expanded area is usually cleared to form a pupation chamber where transformation occurs.
It may be formed in the cambium region,
deep in the xylem, or in the outer bark. Following transformation many species emerge

bark.

immediately through individual

exit

holes;

others require a maturation feeding period
before they emerge. The brood of phloeo-

phagous and myelophagous species rarely
emerges through the parental entrance hole,
although it does in Pityoborus, in many
Cryphalini, and in most ambrosia beetles.

12
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Fig. 2. Tlie common kinds of gallery systems formed by Scolytidae:
1, biramoiis longitudinal; 2, monoramous longitudinal; 3, stellate, radiate, or miiltiramous; 4, cave-tunnel (two postoviposition
feeding tunnels are shown); 5, stellate system of Ips concinnu.'i showing entrance hole (eh), nuptial
chamber (NC), egg gallery (et), egg niche (ep), larval

mine (Ig); 6, modified stellate; 7, transverse stellate; 8, transverse biramous; 9, longitudinal stellateramous with larval mines added; 1], modified stellate with nuptial chambers entirely in the
bark;

10, transverse bi-

12, ambrosial stelwithout cradles (Xylchortis); 1.3, ambrosial cave-tunnel (wood grain runs left to right;
in 12 wood grain runs top
to bottom); 14, ambrosial stellate with larval cradles {Monarthmm)1.5, pith tunnel {Micracisella): 16, ambrosial stellate, modified, with cradles (poor example oi Gnathotrichus);
17, 18, ambrosial branching tunnels (Xuleborus

late

ohesus).

(After

Swaine 1918:13.)
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In xylophagous and in most spermophagous forms the same basic parts of the
gallery system are found except that they are

distnibuted in a

three

dimensional system

rather than two.
In ambrosial

forms the larval mines are

usually reduced to larval cradles just large

enough

accommodate

to

the

new

adult or

they are eliminated. In most groups having
larval cradles the eggs are deposited in niches

and the

larva enlarges this niche

the

into

grows {Monarthrwn, Trypodendron, etc.). In some Corthylus the parents
form the completed cradles and deposit the
cradle as

it

eggs only

when

established.

the ambrosial fungus

13

were found in one species of tropical Piegg galleries extend from the
nuptial chamber. The egg galleries may be
(1) straight and radiate in all directions away
from the nuptial chamber, (2) curved so as to
(a) parallel the grain of the wood, (b) cut
transversely across the grain, or (3) form a
(19

tyophtJiorus)

pattern independent of the grain.
5.

Branching galleries: This type
is

cies.

In this system, beetles arriving late at

and apparently occurs only in
species commimally sharing the same entrance hole, as in Dendroctonus brevicomis
LeConte, Cladoctonus boliviae Wood, apparently Microborus spp., and a few other sperare

is

well

In other groups that lack

egg

the host use a previously

de-

nel

may

niches and larval cradles, the larvae

velop in the adult galleries (many Xyleborus)
or the larvae

may form

a

common,

tabular

of sys-

tem

made entrance

tun-

and follow the gallery of another pair

a distance before starting their

for

own branch

tunnel. Phloeophagous species that form tim-

do not remove the

chamber parallel to the grain of the wood.
Numerous variations of these basic patterns

nels of this type

occur.

tance behind the working area. This is also
one of the most common systems formed by
ambrosia beetles, although the entrance may
or may not be commimal.
6. Ambrosia beetle galleries: Ambrosia

Gallery Patterns
Scolytid parental galleries might be classified as follows (Fig. 2):

Cave -tunnel: A simple cavity formed
in the cambium region, (2) in the wood, or

1.

(1)

the pith of small stems.

(3) in

of cavity

is

this

type

formed by ambrosia beetles (Xylo-

sandnis), most or

formed by the
2.

When

all

of the cavity usually

is

larvae.

Uniramous gallery: a

simple,

(a)

lon-

gitudinal or (b) transverse egg gallery either

phloem or xylem tissues. Primitively, a
conspicuous nuptial chamber occurs at or
near the entrance; this chamber may be reduced to a turning niche or, in galleries made
by previously mated females, it may be
in the

the gallery, but pack

it

frass

from

tightly a short dis-

beetles construct gallery systems of the five
basic types listed above except that

(a)

they

are adapted to a three dimensional system

rather than two, and (b) the larvae

may

ex-

tend and modify the original parental tunnel,
as indicated in the preceding section, either
the larvae or adults may form series of larval
cradles in either one or two ranks both above
and below the egg gallery (ambrosial Corthylini,

Scolytoplalypodini, and Xyloterini). In

many
lar

of the Xyleborini the larvae form tabu-

extensions of the parental tunnel along

wood

the grain of the

that sometimes are

enormous when one considers the

size of the

beetle.

eliminated.
3. BiRAMOus gallery: a system in which
two egg galleries arise from the same nuptial
chamber. In its more advanced form the nuptial chamber may be eliminated and the pattern is a simple fork. The galleries may be (1)

longitudinal, (2) transverse, or (3) diagonal.

Among phloeophagous groups it is the most
widely distributed pattern. It also occurs in
some xylophagous groups.
4. Stellate, radiate, or multiramous
gallery: This type of system is most common in polygynous species. Three or more

Soci.\L

Organization

As with other woodboring Coleoptera in
which the adults form tunnels and enter the
host to reproduce, the Scolytidae have developed a distinctive subsocial behavior. Most
species infest hosts that are unthrifty or in a

somewhat

living

though injured

state.

When

the beetles bore into these living tissues the

host reacts

plug the

by exuding quantities of

wound and

expel or

resin to

drown

the
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timnel. Following mate identification,
pheromone production ceases. A masking or
repellant pheromone may also be released after the mate is admitted (Rudinsky 1968). An

the

extensive annotated bibliography on secondary attraction in Scolytidae was published by

Borden and Stokkink (1971) and Borden,
VanDerSar, and Stokkink (1975).
As indicated above, one of the principal
functions of pheromones is the attraction of
potential mates.

The

secretive habits of these

coupled with their ability to communicate through olfactory and auditory signals,
has led to the development of unique reproinsects,

When

ductive behavior.

the potential mate

arrives at the entrance hole, in certain species,

in

it

stridulates actively. This stridulation

male Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopkins

causes the female inhabitant of the

new

gal-

lery to stop the production of the aggregat-

ing

pheromone and

to

admit the male (Ru-

dinsky 1968). In Platypodidae

this

courtship

apparently includes tactile as well as auditory elements, and in certain genera (Diapiis)
the female mandibles are equipped with speFit;,

o.

Pitch tube of Dendroctonua hrevicumis show-

ing an unsuccessful, expelled beetle on a pitch tube. (After

Keen

3). If

only one or a few beetles

are present a vigorous host usually
ful in resisting the attack.

overcome

used for identification by the

male, which are shed after this event.

The

elaborate sexually dimorphic sculpture and

1955:2.)

intruder (Fig.

cial processes

this

resistance

is

success-

Most scolytids

through mass

at-

overwhelm the resistance of the
The communication necessary for

ornamentation of the head and declivity in
one or both sexes of numerous species of
Scolytidae

suggest

that

tactile

stimuli

are

used extensively in the Scolytidae for mate
identification at the entrance of the gallery.

tacks that

Chemical stimuli

host.

ship activity, in addition to basic secondary

is accomplished through
secondary attraction with pheromones re-

coordinated attacks
leased

a

by the

also function in this court-

attraction (Rudinsky

There are four

and Michael

social organization associated

beetles.

1972).

distinct types or levels of

These are

with reproduc-

monogamy,

Tlie original pioneer beetles that first enter

tive behavior.

new

normal (heterosanguineous) polygyny, (3) extreme (consanguineous) polygyny involving
arrhenotokic parthenogenesis, and (4) gy-

host release one or a combination of

chemical substances (pheromones) beginning
about the time their tunnels reach the cambium region. These volatile substances are in
the fecal pellets that are mixed in the frass

and expelled from the tunnel by the beetles.
The odors carried by the air currents have a
strong attraction to both males and females.

Upon arrival at the
members opposite in

host under attack

the

from the pioneers,
seek out an entrance tunnel and, through the
sex

process of auditory, tactile, or possibly chemical signals, or a

potential

mate

is

combination of these, the
and admitted to

identified

(1)

(2)

nogenetic parthenogenesis.

Monogamy

is

the most

ly distributed habit. It

common and

occurs in

all

wide-

Platypo-

didae (except Protoplatypus), in all Hylesininae (except Polygraphini and some oriental
Phloeosinus), in Scolytini (except some neotropical Scolytus), in Ctenophorini (except a
few Scolytodes), in all Scolytoplatypodini,
Cactopinini, Crypturgini, and Xyloterini, in
phloeophagus Micracini, in part of the

Cryphalini

(Cryphalus,

Hypocryphalus,

Introduction
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Stegomerus), in part of the Dryocoetini {Dendrocranulus), and in part of the Corthyhni

Conophthorus, Corthylus,

{Pityobortis,

Araptus, and a few Pifyophthorus). In

ogamous

species either sex

new

may

many
mon-

initiate the

but the habit is constant within a species. For example, in Dendroctonus and most Scolytus species the female performs this function, but in
boring of a

gallery,

Phloeosinus and Corthylus

it

is

the responsi-

most monogamous species, after pairing has occurred, the female is
responsible for boring egg galleries, the formation of egg niches, and laying of eggs and
caring for them and the larvae (if the larvae
remain in the parental tunnel). The male
keeps the nuptial chamber and entrance tunnel clean and expels the frass from the entrance hole. He also blocks the entrance with
his body to prevent the entry of predators
and other intruders. Kalshoven (1959:170) observed rapid pumping movements of the

bility of the male. In

15

Pityoborus), elytral declivity {Ips, Monarthrum, Amphicranus), abdomen (Scolytus),

and legs (Xyleborini).
Polygyny occurs in many tribal groups and
undoubtedly has originated independently
several times.

Two

distinctive types of poly-

gyny are recognized: (1) Heterosanguineous
and (2) consanguineous polygyny. In heterosanguineous polygyny the male flies to the
new host and (almost always) excavates the
entrance tunnel and nuptial chamber. He
then admits about two to five females to his
chamber (up to 19 females were admitted in
one neotropical Pityophthorus). The females
then push the frass resulting from their activity into the nuptial chamber. The male has
the responsibility of ejecting their frass and of
protecting the entrance hole.

The function

of

suggested that these activities might be asso-

about the same as in monogamous
species. The advantage appears to be the
greater speed and efficiency with which the
host can be occupied. In addition, a portion
of the more vulnerable attacking males can
be lost to weather and predation without affecting the population. This polygynous habit
occurs in Phloeosinini (some oriental Phloeos-

ciated with ventilation of the gallery system.

inus),

Although similar action has been observed in
other Scolytidae, its function has not been

tropical Scolytus), Ctenophorini (polygynous

body (stridulation of a disturbed individual?)
and quick, short movements backwards and
forwards in the timnel near the entrance and

investigated.

In

species both sexes usually

and care of
many forms one or

participate in the construction

However,

in

both sexes may abandon the tunnel as soon as
egg deposition or hatching is complete, and
in a few Scolytus the male may mate on the
bark surface and never enter the gallery system. One or both sexes may then participate
in the formation of a second, third, or even
fourth set of galleries (Simpson 1929).
The division of labor in tending the gallery
system apparently has led to the evolution of
much of the observed sexual dimorphism in
the groups. Most of these features occur either on the head or elytral declivity and, as
suggested above, many of them may be associated with mate identification. However,
others clearly are associated with frass removal, preparation of the niches for the eggs,
or cultivation and care of the ambrosial
fungi. The most radical modifications include
the head and antennae {Camptocerus, Hylocunis, Corthylus), pronotum (Amphicranus,

is

Polygraphini,

Scolytini

(certain

neo-

Scolytodes), Micracini, most Dryocoetini,
Ipini,

monogamous

the galleries.

each sex

and Corthylini (except several mon-

ogamous forms and two

species noted below).

In most xylophagous Micracini, in Pseudopi-

and in some neotropical Scomale is always associated with two

tyophthorus,
lytus the

females; a different

number may characterize

other groups.
In consanguineous polygyny the males are
incapable of flight and, consequently, they almost never leave the brood chambers. The
deformed, dwarfed, haploid males attain sexual maturity and mate very early and usually
die before they are fully colored.

The

sex ra-

brood in these species ranges from
about 3-50 females per male. Both mated
and unmated females may attack the new
tio of the

host. Entwistle (1964) reported that in Xylosandrus cornpactus (Eichhoff) unmated females, and those that have exhausted their
supply of sperm, produce only haploid males
by facultative arrhenotokic parthenogenesis.
The haploid males mate with either their
mother or their sisters in order to produce
diploid females (see also Norris and Chu
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1970). Thus, an isolated female whether or
not she has mated prior to isolation, is capable of colonizing a new area. Since both

males and females have been observed to
wander outside their galleries, it is apparent
that some outbreeding might occur if they
enter other galleries.

Due

to the recency of

the discovery of the genetic mechanism,

it

is

only speculation that male haploidy occurs in
other tribes with consanguineous polygyny.
This habit occurs in many Cryphalini (Hypotheneinuf), Cnjptocareniis), in a

coetini {Coccotrijpes,
leborini,

and

in

Ozopemon),

few Dryoin all Xy-

two species of Corthylini
and A. costari-

{Araptiis laevigatus (Eggers)

censis (Schedl)).

Reproduction by

gynogenetic

partheno-

was discovered in Ips tridens engelmanni Swaine by Hopping (1961, 1962) and
was confirmed by Lanier and Oliver (1966).
In this example it appeared as though the
penetration of a sperm in the egg membrane
genesis

required to trigger a parthenogenetic response. Theylytoky, in which female offspring are produced with no participation of
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Mating.— As indicated

in

the

section, a diverse social order has

preceding

had

its ef-

on mating behavior. In most species with
heterosanguineous polygyny and in many
phloeophagous monogamous forms (Dendrocfect

tonus, etc.) copulation takes place only after
both sexes have entered the new gallery system. In the.se species it most commonly occurs while one member is in the nuptial

chamber or turning niche and the other

is

in

the entrance tunnel or at the entrance of an

egg gallery. In

protected

this

site

it

may

oc-

cur repeatedly throughout the period of oviposition. In Platypodidae, Scoh/tus, Try-

pophoeus, Procryphahis, and probably
other

monogamous

when

the female

gallery, with her

in

groups, copulation occurs

is

partlv or wholly in the

abdomen protruding above

the surface, and the male

is

on the surface of

the bark (Petty 1977). In the Platypodidae
the male initiates excavation of the tunnel,
but, following a courtship or identification

is

the male, has not been reported but almost

certainly occurs in a few species such as
Bothrosternus

foveatus
males are unknown.

(Blackman),

where

identification.— In all monogamous and heterosanguineous polygamous
species, the first step toward the production
of a new generation, after the host has been
selected and the new gallery is started, is the
identification and admission into the gallery
of one or more potential mates. The admitting sex has initiated the gallery and tightly
blocks the entrance with its body in order to
prevent the entry of a predator, parasite, or
competitor. Mate identification to gain entry
into the obstructed entrance may involve the
exchange of sound stimuli (Rudinsky and Michael 1972), behavioral stimuli (Petty 1977),
and, apparently, chemical stimuli, or a com-

more of these factors. Female Didpus (Platypodidae) have special

bination of two or

mandibular processes that are shed after

ful-

Following mate

identification, either a position for copulation

taken or else the chosen mate

into the gallery.

hjtus quadrispinosus Say the female starts the

burrow and,

after

mating occurs, the male

then enter the tunnel or go in search of
another
female
(Goeden and Norris
1965:772). Males of Scolytus as well as Try-

Mate

is

her into the gallery (Browne 1961:38). In Sco-

may

Seasonal History and Development

filling a tactile function.

he backs out of the burrow to admit
Copulation then occurs and he follows

ritual,

her.

is

admitted

pophloeus and Procryphahis (Petty 1977)
commonly struggle for dominance by butting
or pushing with the head until the loser is upset and falls from the bark. In Cryphalus mating

may

take place on the bark surface of

ei-

ther the brood or parental host (pers. obs.).

Species with the consanguineous habit of po-

lygyny have been observed on numerous occopulating in the brood chambers

casions

(pers. obs.).

Eggs.— Scolytid eggs are smooth,

oval,

white, translucent, delicate objects varying in
size

from one group to another

(Fig. 4B). In

certain small Hylesininae (Carphohorus) the

egg may be almost one-third

as large as the

adult body; in larger species (Dendroctoniis)

they are proportionately much smaller. They
vary in number in one gallery system from as
few as 3 {Corthylus) to about 200 (Dendroctonus). The number of eggs apparently is
smaller in ambrosia beetles and in those species inhabiting highly diverse tropical rain
forests and greater in phloeophagous forms

1982
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in

clusters

pophoeus,

of about

Scolytode.s)

4

to

20 (Try-

or

separately but
packed in frass in the parental chambers
(Chaetophloeiis); in Dendroctonus valens LeConte (etc.) they are deposited in rows in
long or short grooves; in most scolytid species

they are deposited individually in specially
prepared niches and packed in boring dust
that is held together by a secretion presumably of oral origin (probably from the max-

Hatching may require from as
3 days (tropical Scolytodes) to as
as 30 days or longer (subarctic Den-

illary glands).

httle

as

much

droctonus).
drastically

temperature may
time required for in-

Variations in
alter

the

cubation. Under ideal conditions the eggs of
most species hatch in about 7 to 10 days.

Larvae.— The larvae are

white,

legless

grubs with lightly sclerotized heads (Fig. 4C).
They do not change appreciably in form as

they grow. Although studies by Thomas
(1957) and Lekander (1968a) have greatly increased our knowledge, the larvae are poorly
known and deserve considerably more study.

The number

of larval instars varies from two
Lekander (1968b) gives the following
based mostly on European species: (a) those
having five instars include Chaetoptelius, Hylurgopinus rufipes (Eichhoff), and Dendroctonus micans (Kugelann) (for a variety of reasons I suggest a reexamination of these
to five.

species before five instars are accepted for
any scolytid species), (b) four instars were reported for Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopkins and D. simplex LeConte, Hylastes, Hylurgops, and Tomicus; (c) three instars occur
in all Ipini (except Pityogenes hopkinsi
Swaine, which he suggests is an error), Dryocoetes autographus (Ratzeburg), Pityophthorus, Xylehorus, Hylesinus, and Polygraphus; and two instars in Conophtliorus,
Crypturgus, Cryphalus, and Ernoporus.
The length of the larval period varies from

some tropimore than two years (arctic
Dendroctonus). Under ideal conditions it
ranges from about 30 to 90 days in most species. The larvae may feed in congress while
extending the parental chamber (Cnesinus,
as little as 12 days (estimated for
cal Scolytodes) to

Fig.

4.

The

four

life

stages of

Dendroctonus hrcvi-

comis: A, adult; B, eggs; C. larva; D, pupa. (After

Keen

1955:3.)

Scolytodes,
that breed in temperate forests

where large

stands of one or few host species predominate. In some groups the eggs are depos-

Dendroctonus

valens),

may form independent mines
thorus). Their tunnels may be

{Ips,

or

they

Pityoph-

long and tortuous {Phloeoborus, some Phloeotribus), or just
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enough

to

accommodate the

Monarthnnn).

adult

body

Most
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Reproductive cycles.— As indicated

in

Xylehorus
and Corthylus larvae depend entirely on tunnels excavated by their parents.

complete

Pupae.— Usually, the end of the larval
mine is enlarged slightly and cleared of frass
to form a pupal chamber. In other forms the

Temperature and moisture factors in the subcortical microclimate have a tremendous influence on life cycles and can radically

(Pityohorus,

larva

may bore

wood

into the

{Scolyttis rugubark (Dendroctoniis
approximatus Dietz) before forming the pup-

losus) or into the outer

stage (Fig. 4D) may range
from about 3 to 30 days, but tends
to average about 6 to 9 days under ideal conditions. It rarely is selected as an overal cell.

The pupal

in length

wintering stage except in areas where the
winters are very mild.

Adult.— Upon transformation
stage (Fig. 4A) the beetles

to the adult

may emerge

im-

mediately, even before becoming fully col-

ored (Scolytus), or they may require a period
of maturation feeding before emerging (some

Many

Dendroctoniis, Ips).

species fly from

where they
excavate maturation feeding tunnels in living
the brood host to a living host,

reaching reproductive maturity

tissue before

{Scolytus multistriatus (Miiller),

etc.).

use this as an optional habit only
able host material

Others

when

their life cycles in as little as

days or they

may
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require at least two years.

shorten or prolong them.

Some

species, such

Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, have
one annual life cycle closely correlated with
the seasons. Others may have two or more

as

generations per year equally correlated with
seasonal change. Many species, however,
have a succession of overlapping generations
complicated by the production of several
broods from a given set of parents each year,
as in Polygraphus rufipennis (Kirby). Even
those species usually follow definite annual
patterns of emergence, flight, etc. Dendroctonus pseudotsugae in the southern Rocky
Mountains apparently has a life cycle out of
sequence with the seasons, but has predictable outbreaks (Furniss 1965). In tropical
areas cyclical activity in most forms is correlated with the dry and wet seasons and may

be

just

as

conspicuous as

in

temperate

regions.
suit-

not immediately avail-

is

able for rearing their brood. After
pleting one gallery system it is

uncommon

the preceding sections, scolytids are able to

com-

Pheromones

not

a second, third, or

Bark beetle pheromones, airborne long distance chemical messengers that announce to

fourth system of tunnels to produce an equal

others of their species the location of host

for the parent beetles to re-

emerge and construct
number

A

the winter and participate in the production
of the spring brood. However, a majority of

material or the availability of mates, have received much attention in the past decade.
Since their main function is the coordination
of activity in local populations, it has been
supposed that they might also be used to disorganize normal behavior patterns and thereby achieve control of economically impor-

the adults die in their tunnels after producing

tant species.

male

of broods.

previously mated fe-

sometimes produce a second brood
without the association of a second male, thus
will

giving a false impression that parthenogenesis

has occurred.

one brood.

A few

old adults

Chapman

(1956)

may

survive

demonstrated

that the flight muscles of parent adult Trypo-

dendron lineatum (Olivier) deteriorate during
oviposition and brood production, but re-

Pheromones have been reported

in the

Hy-

Tomicini (Dendroctonus,
Pseudohylesinus, Tomicus), Phloeosinini
(Phloeosinus), Polygraphini (Carphoborus, Polesinini (Hylesinus),

generate later when flight is again required.
Vite and Rudinsky (1957) present a technique

lygraphus), Scolytini (Scolytus), Ipini (Ips, Pi-

for estimating the degree of maturity in

(Trypodendron), Cryphalini (Cryphalus),
Corthylini (Pityophthorus, Gnathotrichus) (Borden and Stokkink 1971). They
apparently have not been reported from any
species with the habit of consanguineous
polygyny.

each
of the developmental stages of Dendroctonus
pseudotsugae. The progressive appearance of
various structures and pigmentation enabled
them to estimate the approximate age of
each developmental stage.

tyogenes, Pityokteines, Orthotomicus), Xyloterini

and

Introduction
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The pheromone

of

male Ips paraconfusiis

Lanier consists of three terpene alcohols;
(-)-2-methyl-6-methylene-7-octen-4-ol;

+ )-ri.s-verbenol; and

(

III,

(

I,

II,

+ )-2-methyl-6-

niethylene-2, 7-octadien-4-ol (Silverstein, Ro-

and Wood 1966). Although none of these
was an effective attractant alone, compound
I in combination with either II or III was
partially attractive. It is of interest that compound I was marginally attractive to Ips latidens LeConte, but I and II used together
were highly attractive; the addition of compound III eliminated the response (D. L.
Wood, Stark, Silverstein, Rodin 1967). Cameron and Borden (1967) report that female
response to the male /. paraconfusiis pherodin,

mone

fluctuates with the season, being lowest

January (24.2 percent response) and highMay and June (76.6 percent response).
D. L. Wood and Bushing (1963) found that
in

est in

the

paraconfusiis

/.

pheromone appeared in
were

the frass about 9-12 hours after males
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frontalis

includes fran.9-verbenol

in

effective;

D.

in

brevicomis a-pinene, ^-pi-

nene or myrcene used separately, or the latter two in combination were effective in
combination with pheromones (Renwick and
Vite 1970, Bedard, Silverstein,

Wood

and apparently in other Dendroctonus species, pheromone release may commence before breeding begins (Vite and Crozier 1968).
In D. frontalis frontalin and frans-verbenol
are released by the female immediately upon
reaching the host tree. As boring commences
the addition of a-pinene enhances their attractiveness,

The substance is produced only after feeding
commences, indicating that the precursor is

which males predominate about

ingested and metabolized or else

tliat

food
it

is

passed from the adult male in the fecal pel(D. L.

lets

Wood, Browne,

Silverstein,

and

Rodin 1966). Borden and Slater (1969) induced pheromone secretion by topical application of juvenile hormone, indicating that
the pheromones are secreted. The sensilla trichodea on the antennal club are the olfactory
recepters for these substances in Ips (Borden
and Wood 1966).
As examples of how pheromones function,
the following

pheromone

included.

is

of

The

principal sex

female Dendroctonus hrevi-

comis, exo-7-ethyl-5-methyl-6, 8-dioxabicyclo
[3.2.1] octane,

designated as brevicomin, oc-

curs in the hind gut (Silverstein, Brownlee,
Bellas,

Wood, and Browne

this species
1,

produce

5-dimethyl-6,

1968).

as their chief

8-dioxabicyclo

Males of

pheromone
[3.2.1]

oc-

(Kinzer, Fentiman, Page,
and Pitman 1969), this substance

tane, or frontalin

Foltz, Vite,
is

the principal

talis

pheromone

of female D. fron-

Zimmermann (Renwick and

Vite 1969).

brevicomin attracts mostlv
males and frontalin attracts females (Pitman
In D. hrevicomis,

1969). In addition to the above, the phero-

mone complex

of both D. brevicomis

and D.

1970).

In contrast to that seen in Ips. D. frontalis,

introduced into preformed entrance tunnels.

activates specialized secretory cells;

the fe-

males and verbenone in the males. (Transverbenol is a principal mass aggregating
pheromone in female D. ponderosae.) In all
three of these Dendroctonus species volatile
components of host resin, in addition to one
or more pheromones, were necessary to produce mass attack. In D. frontalis and D. ponderosae the terpene a-pinene was the most

resulting

in

a mass attack

in

As
males arrive they produce verbenone, which
reduces the response by other males. When
the concentration of verbenone reaches a suf-

ficiently high level the response of
is

3:1.

both sexes

inhibited and the attack then focuses on

neighboring
tern

is

trees. In

D. brevicomis the pat-

similar except that fro n.s-verbenol does

not appear to have a significant function. A
small amount of frontalin is also released by

female D. brevicomis and

is

highly attractive

when combined with host resin (Vite and Pitman 1969). In D. ponderosae a-pinene attracts the pioneer beetles to the host. These
females then produce fro ns- verbenol 12-16
hours after feeding commences, which, in
combination with a-pinene, attracts large
numbers of males and other females (Pitman,

Fentiman 1968). Although the
males produce brevicomin in substantial

Vite, Kinzer,

quantities, the function of this substance

known
stops when

not

in

this

species.

The

is

attraction

frons-verbenol and a-pinene production are discontinued (Vite and Crozier
1968). In D. pseudotsiigae the pheromone
frontalin, together with the monoterpene

camphene, induces mass attack on Douglas
fir (Pitman and Vite 1970). Two additional
components of the D. pseudotsiigae pheromone complex have been identified, namely

Great Basin Naturalist Memoirs
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the ketone 3-methyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one

and

the alcohol 3-methyl-2-eyclohexen-l-ol, but
their functions in communication have not
been determined (Vite, Pitman, Fentiman,
and Kinzer 1972).
Pheromones probably occur throughout
the Scolytidae and play a vital role in the
survival of species. They are an important
isolating mechanism. The occurrence of various chemical substances and their biological

fimction appears to follow definite patterns.

A

thorough knowledge of the composition of
pheromones and their distribution within the
family should greatly enhance our understanding of phylogeny within the family.

ECONOMIC LOSSES

conspicuous example is seen in certain arid
areas of the western United States where
trees growing on chronically dry sites rarely
attain maturity before being killed by bark
beetles.

in

a Primeval Forest

In a primitive forest one of the greatest obstacles to

continued growth

is

the recycling

or removal of dead and dying plants.

A

slow-

ing or stagnation in the removal of this material

throws the entire ecosystem out of bal-

ance to the great disadvantage of most
organisms contained in it. The Scolytidae
breed principally in imthrifty, broken, overmature, and dying woody plants. Usually
they are the

first

these tissues.

Not only do they consume the

biological agents to attack

tissues of their hosts, but they introduce or
provide avenues for the entry of other

disease-causing or saprophytic agents that accelerate the deterioration of

plant material.
pressed,

The removal

stagnated,

injured,

dead or dying
of these

diseased,

sup-

imth-

rifty, and fallen trees opens the way to more
vigorous growth of the surviving plants in a

healthier forest

community.

Wet

sites,

near the margin of mois-

ture tolerance for the species, have a similar

effect

in

other

areas.

and Keen
summary of work

Miller

(1960:155) indicate in their

with Dendroctonus brevicomis that slowgrowing trees are attacked more readily than
vigorous trees whether they are on a poor or
a good site. They also report that considerably

more

beetles are required to

kill

a vig-

orous tree than one growing at a slower rate.
In ponderosa pine fast growth, thick bark,
and large heavy crowns are associated with
this resistance. When there is an increase in

the

Ecological Role

No. 6

number

of susceptible trees in a given

area the bark beetle population

is

high;

when

there are few susceptible trees it is low.
However, when the beetle population is high
the degree of selection is reduced and previously resistant trees are also killed.

Under

epidemic conditions they report (p. 159) a
tendency for the fast-growing trees to be attacked, except that in any age class the first
trees attacked were either suppressed,
showed evidence of injury, or had deteriorating crowns. Once these "key trees" were occupied, the attack spread to neighboring
trees regardless of size, vigor, or other
factors.

In view of the above. Keen (1936, Miller
and Keen 1960:177) developed a system of
ponderosa pine classification based on age
and vigor in an effort to predict which trees
were most likely to be attacked (Fig. 5). That
system was replaced (Keen and Salmon 1942)
by a more accurate, simplified risk rating
that measured current tree health. Removal
of all high risk (Class 4) trees in California

Host Susceptihility to Attack

did not result in greater infestation of trees in

the remaining three classes (Miller and

Trees differ significantly in their susceptibility to bark beetle attack depending upon

and physiology. Over a
time these seemingly minor differ-

their site, vigor, age,

period of

ences in susceptibility

may

alter the charac-

ter of a forest, at least locally, or eliminate

certain tree species
It is

from marginal

sites.

generally recognized that trees grow-

ing on poor sites are

more vulnerable to attack that those growing on choice sites. A

Keen

1960:187). In Oregon, only 67 percent of the

predicted total volume of loss of high risk
on a 640 acre plot were actually killed
by insects over a five-year period; the removal of such trees resulted in a 90 percent retrees

duction in infestation (p. 188). It must be recognized that sanitation salvage can be
practiced only on well-managed forests with
suitable

plicating

access roads. There are also
factors

that

make

it

com-

difficult

to

